Minutes
MIAA SPORTSMANSHIP COMMITTEE Monday, October 8t, 2019

10/07/19 PM MIAA Franklin - 12:00

Attendance - Derek Atherton (Hopedale), John Beary (Narragnasett), Ricky ANdrade (MIAA
INtern), Sue Ferri 9MIAA), Rob Pearl (MIAA), Phil Vaccaro (MIAA), CHristopher Vasta
(Xaverian), Rachel Hutchinson (Ice Hockey Official), Niaomi Martin (Lexington AD) and Meghan
Patrissi (Woburn)
Not in attendance 1. Call to order
a. Elections of officers
i.
Christopher Vasta - Committee Chair
ii.
Derek Atherton - Assistant Committee Chair
iii.
Meghan Patrissi - Secretary
2. Conflict statement
3. Acceptance of past minutes from March 19th, 2019 meeting
4. Conflict statement
5. Sportsmanship Summit; Friday, November 22nd, 2019
a. Referee role in summit breakout
i.
Panel of referees with student advisors
1. Student ambassadors create questions prior to the summit
2. Referees identified for summit panel
a. Phil will coordinate connecting and conference call
b. 40 minutes will scripted group of questions (8 questions
suggested)
c. Video clips to review
i.
What would you do in this clip?
ii.
No instant replay - everything is in real time
d. Humanize the referees - questions
i.
Why did you get into refereeing?
ii.
What is your sport background?
6. Essay and multimedia entries
a. Need to send out a media blast to get more submissions for the contest
7. New business
a. Sportsmanship suspension breakdown sheet
b. Letters to varsity sports committees in regards to uptics in infractions - 2018-2019
i.
Girls Basketball - (find out more information)

ii.
Football
iii.
Boys Soccer
c. Letters to those varsity teams that have not had an infraction all year - 2018-2019
(please review)
i.
FALL
ii.
Cross Country
iii.
Field Hockey
iv.
Golf
v.
Girls Swimming
vi.
WINTER
vii.
Gymnastics
viii.
Indoor Track
ix.
Ski
x.
Boys Swimming
xi.
SPRING
xii.
Golf
xiii.
Girls Rugby
xiv.
Girls Lacrosse
xv.
Boys and Girls Tennis
xvi.
Girls Track
d. Suggest cleaner data - One form to fill out for all varsity sports - similar to current
soccer - implement a dropbox that requires you to fill out the DQ’s for the game
i.
Vote taken by the Sportsmanship Committee - 8-0 in agreement  to

implement a dropdown box for all varsity sports.

e. Remove the three schools form the Sportsmanship Honor Roll - Send email
f. Evaluation of Sportsmanship Summit
i.
Have a card to fill out during lunch and a QR for phone feedback
8. Informational Items
a. Review of documents

Next meeting date - October, 23rd, 2019 - 10:00

